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I \idile Itccord 

In his passing a lew days ago, Elder B. S. 
Cowin left a noble record, one that will live 
in the deeds of men and women for years to 
Corhe. 

His humble walk through life, his teach- 
ing's and preaching and his goodness enrich- 
ed the lives of many hundreds and helped 
make this section a better place in which 
to live. 

He received lew earthly goods for his un- 

tiring and devoted service, but surely he 
found comfort and consolation in the know- 
ledge that he had fought the good fight, 
that when ill health forced his retirement 
from active service in the pulpit he could 
look back on a work well done, and that it 
yvas not in vain. 

In his dialy, lailhfullv maintained down 
through the years, his bigness and goodness 
are strikingly revealed. In the little books 
he noted forgiveness for those who wrong- 
eel Mm. Ami then there were his little 
prayers, humbly jotted down ana directed 
to the point with marked simplicity. 

While hi' never aspired to high office, he 
filled his niche in life beyond the call of 
duty, solving his Maker and his lellowman 
in a way that endeared him to all whose 
pleasure and good fortune it was to know 
him. 

it cuii be Sciid ot him, “vYcii done, 
thou good and faithful servant." 

» -*.....— 

Poor Man 

Bob Reynolds is a poor man! Politically, 
lie is about tlu' poorest ol the poor; in fact, 
be is just about poverty stricken, 

Financially, he should be in good shape, 
reports stating that he inherited much from 
his mother. Then he married into the Mc- 
Lean family of Hope Diamond fame. It 
could be that he has run through it all. but 
Mr. Revnolds is very likely to find it an 

1*i'* .i-;>s«\ d! 1 hi»vr !he.'TK s 

of the people as he did when he ran against 
that great Democrat. Cameron Morrison, for 
the Si nate. When ho was parading n mock- 
eiv back then with his little old Ford, 11 
was said that big ears were in the garage 
back in Asheville. 

II Mr. Reynolds is as poor as he savs he 
is. let him go to work with a circus and 
quit begging. 

—.-— — -- 

The lies! Defense 

By Ruth Taylor 
What is our bust defense? The answers fly 

thick and fast every time we Iwist the radio 

dial nt [uck up the morning paper. 
“The best defense is a .I OlicnSt ". 1 ’»U i1d — w 

[ up an atom bomb stockpile. Dove lope the 

hydrogen bomb. Manufacture bigger and 
better airplanes. Set up a strong military 
force, 

•The only defense is to make peace”. Call 
conferences. Compromise ideals if necessary. 
Divide the world into two spheres of in* 

flucnce. 
Maybe I'm wrong. But it seems In me that 

■ we have skipped over me first and most 

important line of defense. The one without 
which till the other idea are as nothing. > 

A nation is as strong as the spirit of its 

; people. 
Yes, 1 know. I said that all during the last 

war. And, what is more. I’m going to keep 
right on saying it. We proved it was true 

then that our people vou. me. and our 

neighbors united in one spirit for the 

defense of their individual and collective 

rights as free men and women, were more 

than a match for the well drilled robots of a 

dictator dominated state. 
But unity of spirit is not a thing to be 

turned off and on like the switch on your 
radio. Strength of spirit cannot bo achieved 
over night. It must be built up, for it is com- 

posed of understanding, forbearance, and 

appreciation, expressed in the day-by-day 
give and take of the democratic way of life. 

As far as sneak attacks and the atom and 

hydrogen bombs are concerned-even as I'ai 
as peace conferences and international 
agreements present themselves, we are more 

or less in the position of the airplane travel- 
er. All we can do for our own protection is to 
see that we pick a line with good pilots and 

responsible maintenance crews. 

But what we can do to defend this land of 
ours is to make1 strong the spirit of the 

people. Ami that means US. 
We peed a revival of patriotism. 11 we 

truly believe that our way of life, our repub- 
lican form of government, our democratic 
way of life, is the one we want, then we, as 

individuals can best defend it by living up to 
its high principals. To be concrete, we must 

put away divisiveness, stop petty bickerings 
bv self-interest blocs We must seek points of 

agreement and resolve differences from that 
base We must try to understand the other 
good of the country as a whole. 

This is not a job for any one group. The 
cracks in the wall of our national morale 
must be filled in with individual understand- 
ing. A nation is as strong as the spirit of its 

«p*v«p!e. iW th*“ people- is YOC 

Treaehinfi llul l\ol Tnu liiing 

Senator Harry Byrd and his “economy” 
committee are preaching but not practic- 
ing economy. It is revealed that the com- 

mittee duplicates another, that neither is 

producing economy. 
But the taxpayers will have to go on foot- 

ing the bill, because committees get appro- 
priations and members of the committees 

ordinarily 'T’fJfndir" tflWV’irsh in dishing buf* 
jobs, financing jaunts and publicising the 
activities they want publicised. 

Inef fieieney 
There is ;» definite trend toward mechani- 

zation and modernization in nearly every 
field except Congress. 

In the National House of Representatives, 
about one month in every session is lost call- 
ing the rolls when a machine could do the 
job in a matter of seconds. 
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ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
Thursday, March 16 — 11 A. M, 

MATTHEWS PACKING COMPANY 
PARM KMC. N. C. 

Located off highway (i4 between RobersonviJIe and Bethel. Building approx, till' by 33’. 
Apptoi. ten acres oi land. 2 told storage rooms 12' x 15’ x 12’3" insulated with 5” of liber 
glass. Toledo sausage mill, Defiance stale. Toledo meat saw, electric hoist. Hot and cold 
running water. New building with all new equipment in excellent condition. 
Illness forces the present owner to dispose of this valuable and profitable business. A real 
opportunity. TERMS: One third cash—balance in 1-2-3 years if desired. 

LOTS AT AUCTION — THURSDAY — MARCH 16TH 
ROBERSON VIM E, N. C. 

2 1\ M. 

Choieo lots on North Muii. Si., on highway to Gohl Point. 

FOR SALK: ATLANTIC RKACII 
Ducks Palace on the boardwalk adjoining men's hath house. Modern equipment. Busiest and most profitable business on the boardwalk. Building approx. 58’ \ (ill’. Terms if tie- sired. Shown by appointment. 

WALTER & GURLEY AUCTION CO. KINSTON, N. C. 
SELLING AGENTS 

* 

Tp, 3'7C2 For further information contact: W. K. Taylor, Tel. 3841 or Charles Nielsen, Tel. 2C007 
AUCTION MEANS ACTION IF YOU HAVE LAND TO SELL SEE US! 

.7 G. Crawford, Davie County 
farmer who produced 6,205 
pounds of lint on five acres, has 

1 been declared North Carolina’s 
champion cotton grower for 1 f)49. 

NOTICE 

j North Carolina, Marlin County 
fit The -Supt-i inr f 'ourt 

ijffghy JftitJjUtfAc Ocjiiiv'ifil:- 
j ivanri«^?-c 

The in on lent-, V;f, FL vIi 

Boss, above-named, will take no-1 
tice that an action ’entitled as, 

above has been commenced in the i 

Superior Court of Martin County, | 
I North Carolina, to secure an abso- 
I lute divorce against the defendant. 
I based up on the defendant’s acts 
of adultery, and also for the cus-1 I tody of their child William Boyce j 

j Ross; anil the said defendant will 
| further take notice that he is re- | 
[quired to appear before the Clerk 
,,f the Superior Court of Martin j 
County on the 10th day of April I 
1950 and answer or demur to the! 
complaint in said action on sautj 
date, and unit' ;s the defendant an- 1 

;we: or demurs to said complaintj 
on ihe above date or within iwrn- ; 
tv days thereafter as provided bv 1 
the laws of the Stale of North j 
Carolina, the plaintiff will apply: 

j to the Court, for the relief tie- 
mantled in the complaint. 

'Phis the 1 Ot11 dav of March, 1950 
1,. B. Wynne, 

Clerk Superior Court 
Martin County, 

mr 1-121 21! apr 4 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as 

| administrator of the estate of the 
! late William V Ormond. Sr., de- 
li eased of Martin County, this is] 
11o notify all persons holding i 
claims avainst said estate to pre- 
se'nt them on or before the 12th 
day of February, 1951, or this no- 

tice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make 
immediate payment 

This 121h dav of February, lf»51 
WILLIAM" V ORMOND, ,JR 

f 14 (it Administrator. 

NOTICE Ol ADMINISTRATION 
Having qualified as Administra 

tor of the estate of Mrs, Tnilah W 
Keel, deceased, late of Martin 
County, N. C.. this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned Adminis- 
trator at lus office in Williamston, 
N. on or before the 7111 day of 
March 19,51 or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate j 
will please make immediate pay- ! 
ment. 

This the (ilh day of March, 1950. > 

Hugh (! Horton. Administrator! 
of tiie Eslate of Mrs Trulah W 

Keel, Deceased, 
mr 7-14-21 2ii up 4-1 I 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County. j 

Tile undersigned having quail- 
fied as Administrator of the estate I 
of Mrs, Nora Downs, deceased,! 
late of Marlin County, tins is to 

Yes, tak* a goad look at Style* 
Mart lightweight worsteds. 
They're styled the Style-Mart 
woy ... it makes the NECK 
ZONE* stay. They're cut from 
beautiful 100% woo! fabrics, 
light and parous. Now take 
a good look at their low pricel 
Style-Mart is a value you 
can't oass ua! 

Nationally Arlvortiwtl IVirts 
‘$-17.50 

Our Price, $42.58 

Bulhsk’s 
i _" 

notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to J. M. Doughtie, Bethel, 
North Carolina, on or before the 
10th day of February, 1951, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im- 
mediate rmvmeni. 

.1. M. Doughtie. Administrator. 
Crikiif! & CiUiiimus. Attorneys-. 
fe 14-21-28 mr 7-14-21 

AOtVIINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as 

Administratrix of the estate of 
of the late W. W. Roberson, de- 
ceased of Martin County, this is 
to notify al! persons holding 
claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them for payment on or be- 
fore the 28t.h day of February, 
1951, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate set 
dement. 

This 2flth dav of February. 1950. 
BELlA MAE ASBY, 

f-28 fit Administratrix. 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
North Carolina. Martin County. 

The undersigned, havipg quali- 
fied as executor of the estate of 
rhomas Hardy Council, deceased, 
late of Martin County, this is to 
lot fly aii persons having claims 
igainst said estate to present them 
.ft the undersigned on or before 
the 6th day of March, 1951, or this 

inotice will be pleaded in bar ol 
their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment to the 

j undersigned. 
This: the 6th day of March, 1050 

Ida Council, Executrix 
(■f the Estate of Thomas 

llardv Council. 
m 7-11-21 ap'd-11 
notice of Ai>'ifiYn’IWtraI-iOn 
_Hi\ifir,o qnriljfied as Administra- 
trix. C. T. A., of the estate of Hen 
ry Edmondson, late of Martin 
County, N. C„ this is ^o notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned Adminis- 
tratrix c. t. a., at her home in Oak 
City, N. C., on or before the flh 
day of March 1951 or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment. 

This the 3rd day of March, 1950. 
Mrs. Maud Edmondson. 

Administratrix c. t. a., of the 
estate of Henry Edmondson, 

deceased. 
Hu eh G Horton, Attorney, 
Williamston. N. C. 
•mr 7-14-21-28 ap 4-11 

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 
SUMMONS BV PUBLICATION 

North Carolina, Martin County. 
In The Superior Court 

Alton Clay Roberts Vs. Mildred 
I’oberts. 

The above named defendant, 
Mildred Roberts, will take notice 

Ladder Back Chairt 

ONLY $9.95 
4 Slat Ladder Back Chairs 

Mmtirf:6umrrir<mffiFTurnffi'ri' TToX” 

1 that an action entitled as above 

| has been commenced in the Sup- 
! erior Court of Martin County, 
'North Carolina, by the above 
I named plaintiff to secure an abso- 
lute divorce from the defendant 
jupon the grounds of two years 
separation next preceding the fil 

i ing of ihis action; and the defend 
!ar,t will further take notice that 
l-she is rerv.'jjSd, t.(> appear at the,. 
office 01 the Clerk of the Superior 

••Omit s’ Martin County, North.. 
Carolina, in the Court House in 

Williamston, N. C., on or before 
loth day of April 1950 which is 

twenty days from the completing # 
of the service of this summons by 
publication and answer or demur 
to the complaint in said action or 

the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint. 

This ;>5th day of February, 1950. 
I. Bruce Wynne, 

Clei k "Super ior Court *■*“* 

.Martin Countv 
fe 2ti mr 7-14 21__ 

NEW SHIPMENT OF 

ANTIQUES 
CHOICE SELECTION COME IN 

Windsor Furniture Co. 
WiuilMor, N. C. 

say tobacco men 

"makes brighter 

Cigarette manufacturers prefer, 
and bid higher, for bright, smooth 
leaf. That is the quality tobacco 
that BLEN.N, Swift’s specialized 
crop maker, helps you produce. 
This statement is backed up by 
the experience of successful grow- 
ers of profitable tobacco. 

For instance, J. L. 
Parker, Colerain, 
N. C., has used Swift’s 
Plant Foods on his to- 
bacco for 18 years. He 
has used BLENN ex- 

clusively since it was introduced 
by Swift. He says: 

“BLENN has always made a 

good crop for me. It not only 
raises quantity, but produces the 
quality that cigarette manufac- 
turers prefer.” 

And BLENN is now made 
even better. A new process which 

Ivy at Hit sifn tf Hm RID STEER 

combines complete mechanical 
mixing with complete chemical 
procession has been developed by 
Swift’s plant food research 
scientists. 

This makes New Process 
BLENN especially valuable for 
tobacco growers because it is so 

uniform in four important wavs: 

1) uniform blending, mixing, cur- 

ing; 2) uniform freedom from 
caking, lumping, bridging; 3) uni- 
form distribution through your 
machines; 4) uniform feeding of 
your tobacco plants. 

To give your tobacco the 
growth elements needed for 
higher-yielding, higher-grading 
leaf, use BLENN, Swift’s spe- 
cialized crop maker. Order early 
this year from your 
Authorized Swift 
Agent. 
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QUIIT 100 Is.p. V»«. It** the tame kind of engine 
now used in America's costliest cars ... yet Ford 
offers you this.engine for hundreds less than you'd 
pay for mosf'sixes." And Ford’s V-8 is "hushed"—to 
deliver its 100 horsepower so smoothly you can 

hardly hear it—even at sixty. 

NIW "HUSHID" RIM. You rid* In "sound-condi- 
tioned" silane*—for Ford's 13-way-stiong*r "Life- 
guard" tody is Insulated to keep noise out. You drive 
in quality-car luxury, too ... on sparkling new 

upholstery fabrics over Ford's new non-sag front 
seats. 

TMI ONI NNf CAR IN THI 
LOW-PRICE FIELD. Nowhere on earth can 

you And so many quality-car features for so 
nttf* money! For only the '50 Ford in its field 
offers you the comfort and safety of Ford's low, 
oval "Mid SNp" Ride—cushioned by "Hydra- 
Coil" and "Para-Flex" Springs it '35% 
easier-acting King-Six* Brakes . 4 t and 
"Finger-Tip4' Steering. 

tha ’50 FORD at your FORD DEALER'S DRIVE 

0 
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